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if'wo don't hurry up and pass a law
regulating the speed' limit for pedes-
ttiuha who uneoTomonlsuBjy and
with reckless disregard for human
life run down automobiles, there'* go-

\ :-.mg to be an uprising of the populace;

Japan la urging China, as that
/country's "next friend," not to change
from a republic to a monarchy. Hav-

^^èi: bulldozed tho Chinese republic in-
Jpo; giving her nearly everything in
China worth having, Japan ia very
well satisfied with tim Chinese ;'&0V-.j
eminent as it la.

Germany haa> admitted that her
submarino captains were wrong in
.'attacking the Arabic and the Ordun.-
But she's still silent, regarding' the of»
foiiEQ that overtops all othera In ¿'Hs
warr-tho Lusitania, massacre. When
ia Gi i ninny .going to make

'

apology
unit reparation for all the American
mon, women and children that were
alain in that aupt.en)e sea crime ot
history?

A matter calling for immediate Uv»
atloa at-thc, hands of tho i;ara-

ia||£ftera... of tho state Js where Moll
Glenn of the Anderson Intelligencer
.gol'money enough to have append!-
cÜls'y^-York Nowa,. Borrowed It from
Doriéúx of the Greenville New«, who
fiinj-dammed it' ont of Ed DcCamp of
the '<3ata^pit^Vj:^¿,?Í^' who in turn pris-
ed.it/oose from Booker of the Spar¬
tasburg 'Herald, thia,last named hav¬
ing received it under a cloud of sus-
picious circumstances from Bob Gon¬
zalos. Now-let the pVbbe be applied
ie this most cçiçiiî^t; .scoundrel of
MHBBfflfo^ Town >"

j^^milm^l.lwck a maten to see if
thV gasoline'' tank ioóhi» automobile
was brnpiy* '.'.
Itywam^^^ChniianaU'.'

man patted a Btrange bulldog
eoAt the.c-ItU* Was affektierte.
a pup wa5tó%H2aná)r^ "

nal. , - ?.'-, »\v- WíWiv The msu looked fowhths ybarrel
of his gun to see If it waa ^óáded.

Floral tributes attested toV^v?ii|H
v teem in which he 'was heid.--HGreen-
:';yjUe;;NeWB.V>v..//^.Tiifvap^d^railroad train' pastóle grado creping.

A.^orble ...slab.' a! the hiad'cf £ amound., cays "Gone Dst Not Forget-

THE PBEl'ABEDNESS DESATE

D is fortunato that President Wil¬
son has submitted bis -national de¬
fense plans to tho, tiqbllc in advunco
of the meeting of congress. There is
time for considerable discussion of
them before that body meets. Tho na¬
tion has a chance to' make -up its
mind on the subject before tho law¬
makers tackle it.

It is fortunate', too. that there has
been no definite, political campaign
about it. Tlic mono completely our
preparations for a hotter army and
nuvy cun bo kept free from partisan
politics, the better for tho country.
Thc people are thinking about tho

national defense, and thinking more
seriously than they have for half a

century. They are expressing them¬
selves freely-and "thc freer exprès-1sion there is, tho better. ul
Nobody has h patent oh national de¬

fense; nobody, whether military ex¬
pert or states /.ann or civilian, knows
all there is to ho known about it,, or
can reckon accurately all tho. factors
involved. It is a big,' vexing subject
nu which all sincere comment should
be welcomed. Such extreme paclfkVjts
as Mr. Bryan deserve a hearing' as
well ad President Wilson; Congress¬
man Gardner and Henry 1 jrjjmvp_an¡equal right to speak. The president
lins submitted a plan which atlords
a basis for debate. The public 1» the
judge. It will listen to.aU u^gm^nts,and make its verdict felt. "When the
people have, decided, there will be no
mistaking tholr decision, and all tho
senators and representativos will have
to do will be .to., register it at tho
capitol.

If they attempt to do anything else,
they will be likely- to hear promptly
from their constituents.' Thia ibv/no
matter for party capital or. lcg-rol-
ling. And whether the defense fund is

j to be big or little, it should no longer
be treated as & "pork barrel." In
ignoring local Interests tor the largor
national interest, constituents have
just as much, a patrlotlo duty to per¬
form as. have their représentatives.

COUPONS FOTI DBINKS

The reprisals against alcohol vin tho
European trouble zone continue with
unabated ferocity. As if it.were not
enough that' ftussTá Tina" sobered u~

¡and France has turned its absinthe j¡into ammunition and England lias fôr-|[bidden treating end Germany has cur¬
tailed its liquor productloo^elfrantj
Sweden now gets into the-" game- villi
a now scheme for foiling tho-demon
rum." .' / ~>'y/':
On the first ot next January Sweden

is to adopt tlio/.'Bré.ít. book" pl ir-,
which ls calculated to cure drunkards
by computsioft £iid to make the mod¬
erate drinkerj still ; more moderate,
lt's a coupon system. Any citizen
who feels that lie c:?.n't get along with¬
out his jurt mary alcoholic beverage
mases a fbi nal application to a gov-
KîTiineniaî? dcjiart'.'iisiit aili' 'obtains «

license to drink, in the form', of. f
coupon book^l^tV^ql^ like the Ger¬
man breadsupply card8i ; The book is
good for a 0«dwUScrWntlty oRfitquor,
which can bo bought' only in lnstall-
merits. Thc .a^Usjss.îïs, ilter-
a little moro than.^ftjftuR^T^f??ideye. . -.nin'y \0¡v l».«-.->'a;.
A drunkard <a'barrett, front obtain¬

ing a book and thus' ddfemedto com¬
plete sobriety.; Tho moderate drinker
presents his book whenever ho "goes
to a liquor StOrb, ànd'hàW a coupon
torn ont and the date when tho next
drink :js available &Mnb¿Í roÄ?.the
coupon below. There is-little .charco
of evading the strict regulations
through connivance wlfh tho dealers.
They are all virtually^ empJpjEBas.¿p4
the .government, whh have no Incen¬
tive to sell more than the , allotted
portion of liquor because all their
profita above a certain amount
taken by tho government.

NATIONAL DISCIPLINE. » f> ,

The New York World "wísbea that
tho 400,000 Continental^ that :So.e}\v
tary Garrison's plan contemplates
could bo 4,000,000,000." Its idea is
that the American nation ts sadly in
need ot dlsolpllno, and that general
military..îrainlr.g wouid. h^vo peculiar
value in this country not merely as
a war measure but as a -contribution
lo ^domestic reform.?
there's much tó *be*aaTö îior . that J

argument, »md yet il'sounds perilous¬
ly Uko to militarism. iV-.'Éi^-a^fcií»'ment, that h>> tiona aervicé la\*Very
country cf ¿uropo where:. the people
have boer persuaded to acquiesco Sn
à;mllïtafy ; regime.1:

heed'?^.V^ra^''Ön^^Ä&.,Är'J
of America. And 1f there's rio path j
to à national, discipyno except'
path v#.:--¿RÉtar^̂ ,well Content lb re&fctn unorganis*d,
undisciplined, disobedient, unregard-
tnl of ilaw^oieYaat ot authority, jXi li ever * cac« of aa-

tlonal life or death, it may be possible
to make American citizens cogs in a

great war machine. But until that
time comes, or until tho nation is
thoroughly persuaded of tho impend¬
ing peril, wo are likely to remain a
freo and unbridled democracy.
As a matter of fact, there are many

modes of national discipline instead
of only ono, as tho militarists insist
It ls infinitely better if we can obtain
in some peaceful and productive way
the larger view of civic responsibility
and the willing submission to neces¬
sary authority that Americans oar-
tlcularly need. .Such a spirit is al¬
ready Anding Its way luto the national
conscloubncss.

BOX CAB TRAVEL

The student body of Pittsburg Uni¬
versity have developed something new
in American transportation. Desiring |
to attend r *Mg football game in Phil¬
adelphia, und grudging the requisite
$r> per head for traveling exponaos,
they arranged with the Pennsylvania
Railroad to ship them as "freight"
Tho students aro transported from
Pittsburg to Philadelphia and back In
box cars, with straw-covered floor In¬
stead of berths or seats, and they
take care of tho meal problem by
carrying sandwiches with them. Thur,
tho cost is reduced to $6 apiece.
The idea 1B said to baye originated

in tho university's School ot Eco¬
nomics. If so, it's evidence that eco¬
nomic instruction may bear practi¬
cal and valuable fruit.. The box car

trip to which the happy-go-lucky
students have submitted for eco¬
nomy's sake, in th spirit of a lark,
establishes a much-needed precedent.
It 1B likely to b* followed hereafter,
on proper occasions, by student
crowds in all parts of the Country,
lt other railroads tall into line and
grant the sumo sort ot accommoda¬
tions.
And there's no reason why the op¬

portunity should be. restricted to stu¬
dents. The new mode of travel ls, in|
fact, merely the adaptation to Ameri¬
can lifo of an Institution that has
long prevailed in Europe. Germany
has four classes of transportation,
where we havo only two, and virtual¬
ly only one. Nearly every other na¬
tion has three classes. The German
fourth class car ls merely a box car
fitted with or without rough benches.
It enables impecunious passengers to
travel at less than a cent a mlle.
". Thu- third ?class cars of French .and
Italian passenger trains are a trifle
bettor, and cost a trifle more. They
aro used by two classes of people
particularly-students and working
people.
The latter use ls, ot ' course,

more¡ important in Europe, and would |
be so in America Even with our in
vet erato propensity for traveling first
clasB. it isn't likely that the American
workman In search of a Job would
scorn transportation at a cent a mlle.

A LIN E

Weather Forecast-Fair and. some¬
what icolider Wednesday; Thursday
fair. ,'.

The South Carolina Fire Prevention j
Association which will meet In An¬
derson next Wednesday is a.very in¬
teresting oreanh:ution. Their object
ls the prevention ot fire, and1 their
motto Sa, ,HAn ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of 'eure." - They also
havo a little song, which when times
were hard In Anderson and several
Ares had occurred, Mr. Q. Frank John-
son song most melodiously,
"Ashes th ashes, and dost to dust.
When the, banks won't accomodate,

Insurance companies must"

W. K. Keese abd/company, jowel-
era, havo a new watch repair man in
the person of Mr. B. F. Wagoner, who
conies to Anderson ïrom jjSsllsbbry
und Spencer, N. C., where ho has boon
employed as watch inspector for the
Southern. Raliway

'

company', in «on-
ncctlon with their big shops st these
towns. Messrs. KCCBO and Cochran
Stajè ; that their .comes to
them most highly recommended by
the /host Jewelers la North vCàrollna
and that they feel sure that they havo
secured a' goodV '; w^cbWker.^-^Mt
Wesonar ls a young mau of pfoaslt
personality and will doubtless mal
mnny friends..tn Andorson.

,-' r. Amont the visit» irs to the/;City yes.
ts'rflaV\werecHest\«. fi. G. Evans tad
8. H. Wuiu^v.of Pendleton,, they
having como down in the former's-au¬
tomobile. A« Usual Mr. Evans stopped
tho machine. at; the 0** vO^"\stere;placing lt on the side on Earle street]
In a short' time, another mw-Mne
the same moko and looking oxsct

liku that of Mr. Evans was lyle in
front of tho store. Later Mr.'iVfciJU
lock started to put water in the rad«
lator of the Pendleton car hut by
mistake put it in the ono in front of
the store. A large crowd was stand¬
ing around and after he had finished
they told him of his mistake. Ho was
bomowhat abashed by thc Joke but
proceeded to put water in the other
car.

-?y O
Miss Birdie Kay, who is now in the

hospital is reported as not doing no

well lost night. She has not regain¬
ed consciousness and seems to be }uJ
a critical condition, according to a.rer
p' rt from the hospital.

A message roceived last night from1
tho bedside of Mr. Ernest M. Watkins,
who has been in a Rock Hill hospital,
since Saturday at the point of. death
as thc result of being ohot by a negro
at Lancaster Saturday, was to tho ef¬
fect that ho had rallied somewhat.
The attending physician said that
peritonitis had set in, and that
if Mr. Watkins could last 24 hourn
longer his chances for recovery would
bo greatly improved.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Smcthers left
yesterday for Clnclnatl, Ohio, whore
they will attend the meeting of tho
Southern Homeopathic Society, of
which Dr. iSmother.'* ls President,
They expect to return- to Anderson
Saturday.

One of the best shows of tho week
is the musical act at the Bijou that
IB being put on by Norton and Kelley!
Yesterday pecked houses were pres¬
ent at practically...all. .performances,
and enjoyed the

( performances im¬
mensely. -

-o--

Manager J. J. Trowbridge of The
Anderson theatre, In writing to the
theatrical booking firm, of Lambert
& Yoemans, the .company that pre¬
sented "Tho Winning of . < Barbara
Worth" here recently, ; with roforence
to securing an attraction, at The An-,
derson for Christmas weok, has re¬
ceived the following lefter from Mr.
Clay Lambert, of the lambert & Yoe-,
mans firm: .'?Afr ?.. K*

«»Nov. 671916. '<<
Mr. J. J. Trowbridge, .[
Mgr. Anderson Theatre.
Anderson, South Carolina.. ..

Dear Sir: My partner, Mr. Yoe¬
mans, has written ijce.jC$t you' desire
a good attraction for Decoinbqr Ç7,
and requested me-to see^it tl couldn't
find you one.. '''.>'..

1 will certainly do my^esl'to fluid
one for you, and will make inquiries
among the managers, also -at tho
boohing offices, ïf ï duii/ï. VueöuOd 1¿»
finding one it will be < ¿ecáúse' .they
are-not to be found.
WQ 'ware greatly pletffeted >with our

Visit: to your 'rinô" îltttq 521^" ¿ñd.' Mr.
Yoemans expressed hMnsélf^ aa de¬
lighted v/*..h tho manhey. in'which' you
conducted your theatre..'
We will hope to baye tho pleasure

of doing business with you again at
some future time.

Very truly yours;
Clay Lambert,

I
* Líisbsrt - -YosmsHS:-

+ NOT VERY GRATEFUL j *

We read in the dally-press of thV
state that tho '.Brosou cotton mill in
-Anderson is passing through a trying
experience with strikers.'. It fa -said
that a few days ago Preilde ii t Qos-,
spit of the Brogon talll hád to Keek
refuge 1n a-,box car to'eÄve $fmself
from.tho hands of the strikers.
We aro not familiar with thc- sltná*

at ion i,i Anderson and' it 'iiiny*hb that
all demands by the strltcjbra are Justand warranted but wo. haye noticed
that Mr. Consett hos the.béât Interest
ot his people at heart and'we hellove
that he would, If possible; comply with
any reasonable request^htó "Workers'
might make.
Mr. Oossett. «tarted:Vfi^SÍtóraonwhat wo 'think was the ^Irst ^'com-

muntty house" launched in' thi^'secitlon. His undertaking -tfai. afong'thls
same line as that Of Majo? .Moorñ

mill. Ho has dono älmliar/th'his people and it. ni
they might now bear thésé'ühiügí*
mma itaore they ottac*^abd endeavor to.£?it*öy- hfe.:.$rôpëis
ty.-York Newe, 4: -V'.J:"?

ï'M ''(C^jtt^a-^^i^iiiV^-^-;"Who ia resiÄblft: fo^ the dîWrdt
and vtOieaiafrfhtu^*^m^'<imtä*pm^ AndD

managers blunder In resenting the
unionizing of labor;

,We further Bay that the right to
organize and to strike carries with
lt no right to interfere with another
man's .property. Trades, unionism
truly understood, includes ao such
notion and whoever tn the name of
organized labor violates the laws of
the land betrays its cause and ls its
worst enemy.
SO long as it bo defended by peace¬

ful ah tl lawful means, i the cav.se of
.union labor in the cotton, milla will
succeed, for the sufficient reason that
liberal ¡uul jssl opinion of all classes
of men and women will sympathize
with and support it. That the mill
labor everywhere will bo organized IS
only a question of lime provhlod: that
patience, self-restraint and respect-of
law bo observed in the process. It,
on tho other hand, organization and
turbulence come to be identified In
thé public mind, employers opposed
to union labor will gain, the sympathy
oï tho publie and have tho public for
their ally.
This ls a State and a country of

hiv.*. .Even six monUm or a year of
disorder, violence and dostruotlon
would in tho end' accomplish nothing
loir those -who reabrt.'to: Itv Finally
tho people invariably com« .to their j
senses; )they know' that üv a land
whero lav;a are not respected .life la
not worth living and soon' or late the
majority will enforce ord^r.« An agita¬
tor, or a ¡politician may for a time
incita a part cf the people, to riot.
and so get bia own axe ground, lv.it
that part of the people gala nothing 3
by .lt. Yvo do not. believe that any
intelligent and responsible leader of
organised labor holds that tho cause
of labor is eyer advanced by unlatv- jful means.

If we have violence unchecked in
tho m il IE, we shall have lt in''.tune in.
tho stereo, in tho shops and on tho.
farms, lawlessness is always con-
tagious. If lt should becomo common
among tho whtté 5peopio'óf the state, i
it would spread ti» tho negro popular
tion.
In Anderson th» oölcera of the iaw¿

I the magistrates, tbs shirr ¡ft' T¿ otilar
i oiiicers should arrest every j mun, no
matter on what side of the. pending
controversy he mpy,\ be ' arrayed,
guilty of violence of disorderly con-
duct. Neither tho holding of an of¬
fice In a Corporation.ñór'membership.
In a union 'gives the risht to any
man to insult pr attack another. If
it shall bo proved that local authority
IS helpless or unwilling to maintain
the peace andr protect Ufo and (prop¬
erty lt will bo tho duty of the: gov-'
ernor to employ the whole power of.
tho state to effect those end».

BOOK felis er

Breslau, 'derroany/Oet, SI.-(A,sao-i
elated Press Correspondence ; j~Th<t
opinion* of twentr-bno of the; most
pronvlnont Oorman authorities op in¬
ternational law, with few ¡ exceptions
university tho legal
,e.ne8t|ous inoVived. In the 'sinking of
tho Lusitania bav>j been> collectedintolona voyMa/ «which Ia. puhltetíéd >and.
?hailed aa; the; ^concensus cf German
opinion. In' differing''language but
v/irn unanimity tba authorities agree
that, th» ant ot the saL-marino^íftí-aí,HraMdflu).
; Afl;ï«rp7!«^
the' ICoeînnsches Zeitung selects Tor
puhllcaUon «nd approving comment
tho opinion et Pref.-Max F^eischajwn
of the University Of Koenigsberg who

oise' introduction te the bc«*, and: ex¬
tracts from the opinion of D?. Karl
Stmpp. o? Fraakfort-on-the-Main.

I>r, StniPí* begma by e>ot*tlbn>\.iron» narai orders In tho war *of 1S12,
issued respectively to î^u^. . Alien ¡of
tho American ship Arguo. and to Capt.

my's commerce/ -and th* asce^ di*
reeling the sinking ot.BngUsh voasslsvianen th»ré¡'St aar.'rtaü ot their; b^ag;rescued while en rout© to a fwrt
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rescued while en routo to a port Os li
prizes. ¿J

"lt .cannot bo expressed .moro '

clearly," sayB Dr. Strupp, "that the
North American government order/
the 'destruction of enemy ¿hips when
they.cannot be safely brought to a
friendly port." ..,

He then asks tito question whether
it is tho duty of a war vessol to save
tho passengers and crew of an enemy
Bhip, admitting in do i nil ¡;o that ex-
isting* rulea .of international law ap¬
ply to submarines. He declares they
are to be regarded as suspended when
military necessity, or even when ser¬
ious need, arises. -

The commander ot avessed, he says,
must weich the circumstances, and
did 'a the Lusitania case, and decided
rightly, that such need did exist for
hts little ehlp before j the pinnt 'vessel
of 40,000 tons, "which might-at any
time ram him, and" which probably
had concealed cannon on hoard, and
perhaps even Canadian ; muüüry
troops.!'* -

"Abbye ail," sayu î)r. SirUpp, "ii ia
settled V that tho Lusitania wa© . fa*auxiliary cruiser, subsidized by the
English..' government and carried as
such in tho Engl lah lia ta, which aa a
naturár'consequence' rr/eant thut. she
Was no longer a mere vessel,' but was
to be Regarded and'treated as'a ves-
Bel ot war." y .-'?'
The -submarine comma tide r, contin¬

ues Dr.-Strupp, did not bave to wait
until his danger became acute, in
case the destruction of the Lusitania
wa» justified; ho was under no neci
essity to take he^d'of the presence of
iion-combat tauts, not oven of neutrals.
Whether two orjlpO') were involved is
not a question of law, hut purley ono
pf quantity. Tho humber plays a' roll
only from, a- humanitarian, not; from
a judleal standpoint.
The'American.contention that the

commandér should have warned the
Lusitania Dr. Strupp characterizes, as
''wholly devious."- In support of his
contention he again quotes-from Amer¬
ican precedent and reproduces on or¬
der of'Secretary ot State Bavard of
January. 6, 1868, reading:

"It ts the doty: 6f foreigners to with -

draw'from'such risks'and if they do,
not dp so or if"they voluntarily: éx-ïi,
pose themselves'to.such risk they must
take tho "cWooqùohces." ' '.». .? '"-' .<Likewise'the'author also, denies"thát
any indemnity should be paid, for lives
or property lost on the Lusitania,'.and )?oites.e) prixo court finding in the Frau.?co-German war. À French court ruP>.
ed that Emglisb,.then neutral owners I
of cargoes that had hco ï-;y ii; Iii c'Gr-
mah ships could not coll« > damages;Be;also quotes tho 'English authorityoh international law, Hall, who says
that neutral. .èwhér#\pf cargoes Ç de¬
stroyed by acts tit war' havo na valid
claim for -damages. X;.In addition to the opinions of the
21 professors, whlch; take; up .. 93
pages, -the new book, contains, for fu¬
ture reference, tho ..announcement Ot
tho ?German admirolity of February 4;tho /, Jáerlcau «oto of February 12, the
German enswor of February 16 and
tho,note exchange following the Lusi-
tatua, accident.

;, ;'0ot'the.leavings..
A hew- minister m a rurel district

who wish ed to moke the acquaintance
of the members' of. bli* congregation
ead also to discover ; whether they
woro'pleased with his discourses, metí
an old. farms? whose, tatt he rçcog-1
0$*ed ah one ;who; had attended thc1
church the previous Sunday, and,
Efcopping him, said::

."Mr. Brown, how did you litó tay
sermou last Sunday?" .

""Well, parson,'*' tfeplted the old man,
i see,, ;i-dldu-tihave.a fair chance

" âdjre. ; {Right ht front pt Me ^arse
Mle» Smith ¿nd the rest, ot that
with titóte hmutbs wide : openJust le.. ewalleruv* down bil the beet of

yon* sermon; 'nv whet reached xaei,;pars^, was purtjr- poor atüfr, party
poor ~i^t£*-^^
Telegraph.

"Dolus without the th»«*« wo ac¬
tually have tb have to try' to keep, np
the payments oh tho luxuries we
don't need."-Detroit Free .'Kress.
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[ÍREAT INTEREST. l«B \..
,- LANDINA OF TBOOPS

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.)

ana -TÎ19 ?CESy? - OU "St)
aroa quito dosi to the:\ il -:;^; ^;'»
tag!"-between, .'Britons,

.Hoops, once disembarked, marched
straight away from tho .town, not
through it. Thee thewwas little op¬
portunity for démonstration either pro
or con. There certainly was not at
any stage anytiling approaching a hos¬
tile receptllon. The disembarkation
took placó beneath a broiling sun
such as New York experiences in mid- ,'
July,. but-thé heat was not allowed to ^
interfere with the workmanlike pre- '.'
elston-of the operation. The new-..-
comers brought with them every soli¬
tary thing an army-needs ;.to live on.,
and fight with; They needed to ask
their Greek hosts for nothing 'exc<f ¡.t' ['
water. ; Artillery, stören, horsjs,.',
mules, tenting, '? ammunition-cvery-
thlng seemmgly In crcat quantity and

'

ap ic and enan shape-was on hand,
and the troops simply marched Out to
their encampment and . made: then*» '1
.¡ivas j> hosne*. ^ The '-c£Sip';is on. -ajf
plateau-tike
beach.

"Finsternislng!F^rehcb, a^^.Greeks cet in .without de-
lay. There wa^^ferliapa^Alitie.more'r-V.
ii»mo diato -^^tlmapy .. between r.the£J,G reeka and, French,.f^jbapy, ot"
the Greek sù^lel^awr^R^ch fluent",ly,;, while.'ohiyX^^'one ?.'.'.
found who" s5oaks~?0odÍHHH$W>! "Oh"
tho other Tinnd, there^ß;'«; «reat pby-'..;
s ical resemblance between the Greek
sud British jaoldiernr Thaii?. khaki
field Mts he'd' hhiforms.^rV^ almostexactly'allláá /:.': V.' i" ' V ?:

"Ti>o streets vendors In Saloniki'
must be making ¿.fortune. 'Myster* ?;
loüs edibles oh ...sticke, ;almottds, Ph&.laohio j, all aro .bought up^,*a3r-lhs;,visi-torsus fast aa (offered.': ^Thojpé^sboyd '

are able to sell/'ajr the.', popers they '

can obtain, whetnvr priiii^-ii; hi Greek, IvPron'ch, or English,-ât'$héir.:'-< own7
price.
"The hotels seethe wi Mi o fd ce ru; the

waiters aro fast becoming incoherent
from overwork, and '.' Saloniki is be¬
ginning to dread; a, failure of food¬
stuffs. German, 6¡plc3, rn&uy of-whom
oro Quite frank and straightforward5bv~t;^üí ;í>u^íne8s. ere ©veryWhere,'*.

SÜtínfr on lt. -

' '
'

Augustine Birre'íi. tho secretary for
Ireland, has recently- returned home
from thé war trout in Prance, where
he had .many ''interesting'"aha excit¬
ing experiences.. ,

Some timo ago, while traveling In
a third-class railway carr I a go in the
north ot Hingland," Mr. vôiçiélîvfound
himaolf in an, amusing (^.though very
embarrassing, position, r.:.^;
He' wasonlyjuat in: time to ^oatch.tho train and sat down^uirHeûly hcxt

to a little girl lñ'.shawl^%é|b^¿"\Happening to glance dtvhor '?. a, imo-
ment or two altorwro||3K|,^^ft^' ^
Bbe appeared ver^úá^a«B^^4K^>¥úusardiog him with no; great' favori
Then it was that it dawrisd uponhird; that hs was sitting 'upon her

newspaper.
"Hero,: .my dear,*' said ;Sír.vBÍrréli;

pulling the.paper from újsderhlm_andhanding it lo her, ,'I'm"sorryí'' "

'The little girl -did hot look *i«i«öaatlHfloti-,' but Hbo said nothtof'irow minutes 'later when tB'e v
drew. up. at the station.

"Please, air," tóo then inqulrj^'meekly,-.aa sho ross to get. ¿ut, "moy[ have. my fried fish?. It'wa«,ia thepaper!*'-Fhitadeip*hla -PublicsLieagsril

Sating Money for the Katy..
"Yell excess me, cáptelo," saidCWHàrrlty. undressing tho commander

af thé battieship. ^hut ls ut three thai
at.costa elvia hundred doliere'to ArewahVo^^r^i^^^st?',:.,,--^/' "Yes.. G'HaiTity," said tile captafci.'Why do yéô a»KÎ',':v rv

iúa^&,;nQtVHía^rotl»rrity.Tr^8Qr«¿'tod;ont:'fire-."
Wew-Yor* Threes.

f

ï,ucfclîy Aïire.
"Did your .hosnand îmve ; mf', úcl¿:

rm his huntfe* trip??. ;..,,
"Spltnäldl' Dinii't you hMr7"

;^Nq;;.what::w'à«-itï'»%?H.é; :gét back aUvfj-'V-Houaloh
POfit ?'


